Lakeview SSA 27
Low‐Line Commiᙀ�ee Mee ng Minutes
February 15, 2017, 6:00 PM
Lakeview Chamber of Commerce, 1409 W. Addison St., Chicago, IL 60613
Present: Darian Campise, Jill Heise, Maᙀ� Lederer, Erin Schwartz, Nabil Zahrah
Absent: None
Staff: Lee Crandell, Dillon Goodson, Jaclyn Tidwell
Guests: Brandon Biederman, Andrew Moddrell
Jill Heise called the mee ng to order at 6:02 PM.
Public Comment
There was no public comment.
Reading and Approval of Minutes
Nabil Zahrah mo oned to approve the minutes from the Low‐Line Commiᙀ�ee mee ng on January 17,
2017, seconded by Erin Schwartz; mo on carries.
Ashland and Paulina Project KickOff
Jill Heise introduced Brandon Biederman and Andrew Moddrell from PORT. Andrew gave an overview of
the design meline and men oned that he and Brandon visited the sites to take photographs and
measurements. Jill asked Commiᙀ�ee members and PORT to consider how members of the community
would engage with the design process. Commiᙀ�ee members agreed that there should be an ini al
mee ng to gather input based on the exis ng site condi ons and examples of similar projects from other
places. They seᙀ�led on Tuesday, March 28 at 6 PM. PORT suggested that there could be up to three
community mee ngs in total, in addi on to online community engagement via a survey. Commiᙀ�ee
members and members of the public then shared their broader visions for the spaces at Ashland and
Paulina.
Southport Plaza Art Partitions
Dillon Goodson shared revised drawings from Latent Design showing the proposed art par ons at the
Southport Plaza. The drawings incorporated prior design feedback from the Commiᙀ�ee while reducing
material and labor costs, but Commiᙀ�ee members agreed that addi onal design improvements were
needed.
2017 Meeting Schedule
Jill Heise asked staﬀ to schedule the next Low‐Line Commiᙀ�ee mee ng during the week of April 3, based
on Commiᙀ�ee members’ availability.
Maᙀ� Lederer mo oned to adjourn the mee ng, seconded by Erin Schwartz; mee ng adjourned at 7:29
PM.

